Meal Information for In-Person Learning Days

Where can I find the menus? Menus for Hybrid in-person learning days can be found on the UA Nutritional Services web page or by downloading the app "Web Menus by Isite Software."

How will students receive their pre-ordered meals from Nutritional Services? All student meals will be delivered to the classroom. Elementary students will be in their homeroom, and middle and high school students will eat in either their 2nd or 6th period class, depending on the day of the week.

How do I pre-order my student's meal? Meals can be pre-ordered by visiting the UA pre-order link or by clicking the "Online Meal Icon" on the UA Nutritional Services webpage. Each meal includes a choice of entree, fruit and/or vegetables and milk.

When pre-ordering your meal, elementary families will select their students' home classroom for delivery, and middle and high school families will select their students' room for either 2nd or 6th period. Students and families can find additional details about the pre-ordering process on the UA Nutritional Services webpage.

What is the cost for meals? There is currently no charge for elementary students through December 30th due to a USDA National Waiver. Middle school meals will be $3.75 and high school meals will be $5.00. (There is no charge at middle or high school buildings for students who qualify for free/reduced meal benefits.)

Remote Learning/Online Academy Meal Pick-Up

If you would like to pick up meals for Remote Learning Days, please complete "Remote Learning Days Meal Pick-Up Form"

Meals for remote learning days will be available for pick-up based on your student's hybrid group - on Tuesdays (Group 2: L-Z) and on Thursdays (Group 1: A-K), beginning Tuesday, September 22nd from 12:15 - 1:00 p.m. Online Academy Students may pick up both days.